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A ChristmasMessagefrom Miss Ruth MackenzieInterimModerator.
Herewe are again,the clockshavebeen turned backan hour so it is dark
earlierin the eveningand we are noticinga differencein the morningtoo,
the last hardy plantsare just hangingon in the garden,we havemarked
Day,with the next'big' event beingChristmas.
Harvestand Remembrance
Christmasis a time when many look forward to sharingwith family,having
specialmeals,givingand receivingcardsand gifts but we alsoneedto spare
a thought for thosewho dread Christmas,becausethey are not part of a
family,they maybedon't know where their family is,or this is the first
Christmasthey havebeenwithout a key family member.Theremay be a
mother on her own, with two or three children,not knowinghow she is
goingto manageto keepthem warm at Christmasnevermind givethem
presents.Thereare peoplewho will not.bein their own homesas a resultof
floodingand fire.
It is good in the generalbusytime of Christmas,to take a few momentsof
quietnessto go right backto the beginningof Christianityand to just give
thanksfor that specialbaby born in the stableand to rememberwhat he
was to laterrgl throughfor us.God sent his son,Jesus,into the world for
suchas thes&,for all of us.Taketime to read Lukechapter2.
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'Everyone's
outshoppinglateevery night,
Forcandlesand presents
ond Christmastreelights.
Thisis theChristmasthat everyonesees,
meansmoreta me.
ButChristmos
birthday,I won'tforget,
If's Somebody's
AsI openthe thingsthdtI get.
I'll remembertheinn and thestablecloseby
ForJosephtook Mary there.'
(Rev.lanWhite)

ImportantDate for your diary
On February 5e 2O2Othere will be the start of a new luncheon club in the Parish Hall
New Aberdour Everyone is welcome. It will be an opportunity to have a warm meal
in the company of others.The start will be l23A - 2.00pm.
(There will be a charge for each meal.)
Look out for further details nearer the time.
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DIARY DATES
Ghurch Serviees
EverysundayMorningfor worshipat 10.00am
Everyoneis
veryWelcome
22"dDecember
2019,Auchmedden
ChurchPennan@ 3pM
22ndDecember
2018st Drostans4thsundayin Advent
To beledBy:RhodaMcDonald
Christmas Eve
24thDecember
2019Garolsaroundthe Ghristmas
treeAt the
Village
hall6.30pm
(Musicsuppliedby Fraserburgh
SalvationArmyBand)
Followed by
24thDecember
20{8ChristmasNativityServiceat theendof
theservicetherewillbe refreshments
warmmincepiesand
shortbread
A warmwelcome
awaitsanyonewishingto joinus at anyor allof
theServices
andGroups.We alsohavea cupof tealcoffee
and
a pieceat theendof theServiceonthefirstSundayof each
monthandfollowing
anyspecialservices
Pleasefeelfreetojoin
us in fellowship
at thistime

GuildMeetings2.00pmNewAberdourVillageHall
First Tuesdayof the month
3RDDecemberBoys Brigade(GuildProjects)
4thFebruary2A2OHomestart(Melinda)
We are a dedicatedgroup who just like to sing if you are
interestedin joining us pleasecontact:
Mrs Ruth Reekie0{34,6561464

ls a new
our time of attending sunday school and church as youngsters
the
edition to our Neisletter, it i* hoped to get many of you within
parish to write about your experiencesand memories'
anyone
If you want to add your memories and need help pleasecontact
from the final Page.

MY SUNDAYSCHOOLDAYS
probablyabout
My SundaySchooldaysstartedwhen I was very young,
a park '
threeyearsold. My familychurchwashalf an hourawaythrough
we got to the
and downa veryrongroad. Thebeilswourdstartto ringas
Therewere
bottomof the hill andwe knewwe weregoingto be on time.
andwe didn'thavea car'
no buseson a Sunday
children's
We sat with Grannyand Grandadin their pew until after the
there
where
hall
andthenwalkeddowna sidestreetto the church
address
werelotsof littledarkroomsfor the SundaySchool.
to the storiesof far
We satin rowsof tiny woodenchairs. I lovedlistening
abroad.
off landsand the pennieswe would be sendingto the children
singing
pennies,
Wf,.n there was a birthday,the childwould collectthe
,,Hearthe penniesdropping,listenwhilethey fall,everyonefor Jesus,He
hear the
shall have them all, dropping,dropping,dropping,dropping,
H€shallhavethemall". Theywouldthen
for Jesus,
fall,everyone
pennies
was
get a stickerof an Africanbabyto stickon the worldmap. My birthday
but it wasbetterbecause
School,
in the summerwhentherewasno Sunday
ill, so I got
I wasaskedto collectthe pennieseverytime someonewasoff
quitea few turns.
who smelledof
our sundayschoorteacherwas a roverychubbyspinster,
andwe alllovedher'
lavender

housefor our "fly" and I know
Thefamilywouldall go backto Granny's
I usedto askGrannywhat
in
from.
baking
came
that'swheremy interest
and shewouldjust say "a
the recipewasfor her sconesand pancakes
pucklebe guess".I stillmeasuremy sconesin handfuls. We wouldbe
givenOorWullieandthe Broonsto readwhilethe adultscaughtup with
all the gossip. Then we would walk backthroughthe park race our
parentsover a bridgeand througha cometaryto beatthem backto the
roadagain.Whatfun!
Our SundaySchoolpicnicwasa majoreventandwe went to Balmerino
Park,nearWormiton the "Fifie"andthena bus. Therewasa hugepicnic
basketwith everphingfrom ropesto ballsand cricketbatsand we had
our racesbeforethe cupscameout for tea and a baggiewith a sausage
rollanda parisbun.
SchoolHelperwhenI was14 andit stoodme in good
I becamea Sunday
in lateryears.
Teacher
School
steadto becomea Sunday
Thisis a true accountwritten hy Mrs RuthReekie.

Ch;rri
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WhenI attendedthe SundaySchoolit washeld afterthe ChurchService
andall who attendedwaitedin a line outsidethe church. The reasonit
washeld afterthe ChurchServicewas Mrs J Knox who wasin chargeof
the SundaySchoolwasthe churchorganist. Shewasassistedby her
youngestdaughter,Amy
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I can remember having to learn the books of the bible and we had to be
able to recite them all. We also had SundaySchool picnics.
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This is a true accountwritten by Mrs SheilaDuguid :
A Christmasmemory
My first ChristmasEve servicewas when I was a teenagerin Coatbridge.There
was carol singingbeforethe service.The churchlightswere dimmedduringthe
serviceand on the strokeof midnightthe lightscame up and everyonewished
the people around them a Merry Christmas.On leavingthe church we were
given a cup of soup as the firstflakes of snow fell.

This is a true accountwrittenby Mrs May Merry
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On This DaY
mercy for all
on this day, bring back to mind, Gods love and
mankind.
manger lay'
on this day May you recall, a tiny babe, in a
rose again'
on this day remember when christ died-and
for His sacrificiat gift
on this day thank the Lord in heaven above
of Love.
quiet peace and holy rest.
on this day May you be blessed.with
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lf I haveto pickup onemorescrapof wrappingpaper,a pairof
! Soundfamiliar?
ribbon,or writeanothergifttagI will scream
scissors,
seemsto start
Eachyearthe taskof gettingreadyfor Christmas
cardsin the shopsas
Christmas
earlier.l canrecallthisyearseeing
the tree,
decorating
time
is a busystressful
earlyasAugust.Christmas
will
of whereeveryone
who'scookingwhat andnot leastthe logistics
who
be on the actualdayandwhosetableshalltheysit aroundand
list,
will be extrafor the meal.Thenthereisthe neverendingshopping
it istotallymad.Theshopsdo openagain!if not BoxingDaythe day
after,yet we fill our trolleysto burstingpointasif foodanddrinkwas
goingtobescarcewe will alllikelybuyfar too much.
wouldcome
everything
Whenmostof youthinkbacka few decades
andHogmanay
for the wholeweekbetweenChristmas
to a standstill
the onlypeople
celebrations
familiescametogetherfor the seasonal
andthose
services
you sawor heardof workingwerethe emergency
or nursing
who werecaringfor otherslessfortunatein hospitals
to stilldo the
have
also
has
animals
andanyonewho
homes.Farmers
sameasallthe other358daysin the yearfeedandwater,walkor
aroundtheir
ride.Allthesepeoplehaveto havetheircelebrations
Thereis portion
to spendtime celebrating.
work,but theystillmanage
Pub
of the mealto a restaurant,
of uswhowill passthe responsibility
theirownfamilies
leaving
or hotelagaintherewill be staffworking
untillater,but stillhavingthe usualcelebrations.
At thistimeWEall needto sparea thoughtfor thosewhowill not
giftsto wrapand
havea roofovertheirheada treeto decorate,
to eatand
not havea trolleyfull of goodies
unwrap,andwill certainly
be on theirown,coldandfeelingdespondent
drink,theywill possibly
WEshouldsparea thoughtfor these.lf youcanoffer
andunloved.
wayyouwill be doingwhatthe bibletellsus.
helpin whatever

Deuteronomy15:7-8. Givine Sufficiently.If amongyou, oneof
your brothersshoulclbecomepoor, in any of your townswithin
your tandthat the Lord your God is giving You,you shallnot
harderryour heartor shutour handagainstyour poorbrother,but
you shallopenyour handto him andlendhim sufficientfor his
need.whateverit maybe.

From the Editof: Herewe go into winter. As warmerdaysebbawaywe seemto
do similarthingsthat animalsdo'nnest''.In an eveningwhenthe curtairrsaredrawn
closedandthe fire is crackling away,we aredry snugandwarm often surrounded
by our families.This is the sameaswild anirnals,they havetheir own'*nests"built
out of the autumnleavesand storedfull with the harvestfruits that they needto take
them over the cold winter and intc spring.We arethe lucky ones!
2 Corinthian9: 6-8 Therearemanypeoplewho will be out in the cold all this
winter. I donotthfuikwe canevenbeginto irnaginewhat this mustbe like. During
this harvestin churchwe all donatednon-perishablefood to be given to the local
SalvationArtny food bank;this is to help ttre lesswell off duringtimes of hardship
a thing that is all too cornmonthesedays.Somepeoplefind that throughno fault sf
their own they lose everythingincluding their home.Therearemarjyways aswe
canhelp thosein need. It is not alwaysaboutmoneywhich cansometimesgo on
drugsof alcohola goodgesturecomesin all kinds of ways.If possiblefiy this
Chrisftrrastimeto give to someonelessfortun-ate,a kind word, food, hot drink,
maybewarm clothesor blankets.Take a look aroundthereis plenty of charifieswho
will acceptitems on ttreir behalf. We alsohavepeoplewho arelonely, evenon our
own doorstep thesemay alsoneedsupportor company,fiy helping by poppingin
andjust givins time to chat,take a pieceand sharo,if you haveknown them for
sotrretirpe invite themto your horheto meetyour family.
"wE ALL NEED SOMEBODY, SOMETIME'
The Kirk Sessionand Board Wish Everyonea Happy Chrisfinasand
***** HealthyNew Year**t**
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